### Almanac: 1862

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN.</th>
<th>FEB.</th>
<th>MAR.</th>
<th>APR.</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG.</th>
<th>SEP.</th>
<th>OCT.</th>
<th>NOV.</th>
<th>DEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### List of Sundays

#### In the Year 1862

- **January**: 5, 12, 19, 26
- **February**: 2, 9, 16, 23
- **March**: 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
- **April**: 6, 13, 20, 27
- **May**: 4, 11, 18, 25
- **June**: 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
- **July**: 6, 13, 20, 27
- **August**: 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
- **September**: 7, 14, 21, 28
- **October**: 5, 12, 19, 26
- **November**: 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
- **December**: 7, 14, 21, 28
**RATES OF POSTAGE.**

Letters not exceeding 1-2 ounce in weight, to any part of the United States, not over 3000 miles, 3 cents. If over 3000 miles, 10 cents. (California and Oregon, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over 1-2 ounce, and not over 1 ounce, double these rates. **Must be prepaid in all cases.**

Drop Letters, 1 cent. May be prepaid or not.

Advertised Letters, 1 cent, in addition to the regular rates.

Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents.

To Canada and other British North American Provinces, when not over 3000 miles, 10 cents for each 1-2 ounce. When over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional.

To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents; but if sent to or from California or Oregon, 29 cents. Prepayment optional.

To France, 15 cents for each 1-4 ounce. Prepayment optional.

Letters to other Foreign Countries vary in rate according to the route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Postmaster in the United States.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Unsealed Circulars, or other articles of printed matter (except books), when sent to any part of the United States, and weighing not over 3 ounces, 1 cent, and for every additional ounce, or part thereof, 1 cent. If within the State, and not weighing over 1 1/2 ounces, 1-2 cent.
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Printed Books, bound or unbound, not weighing over 4 lbs., for any distance under 3000 miles, 1 cent per oz.; over 3000 miles, 2 cents per oz. The above must be prepaid.

Daguerreotypes will be charged with letter postage by weight.

No Package will be forwarded (except books) which weighs over 3 pounds.

---

**WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1862.**

Camp Logan. Ohio
Cold but pleasant nothing of importance went to Columbus on the 18th and back on the 21st

**THURSDAY 2**

Still cold and pleasant but snowing in the evening

**FRIDAY 3**
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1862.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1862.

SUNDAY 5

WEDNESDAY 8

begins to get
warm. Snow melts
considerable.

MONDAY 6

THURSDAY 9

very dry day practiced
in the forenoon.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1862.

SATURDAY 11

Cold rainy day

SUNDAY 12

Review of the troops in the afternoon

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1862.

up at 3 o'clock in the morning. Battalion formed at H. Started at 4:30 am. Arrived at Columbus at daylight. grand review of all the troops.

TUESDAY 14

Still cold practiced in the forenoon.

WEDNESDAY 15

Nothing of importance.
Wednesday, January 22, 1862.

Little muddy, good, tomahawks had a public meeting.

Thursday 23

Nothing of importance, only muddy.

Friday 24

Old butter heels on hand, moved the guards around us.

Saturday, January 25, 1862.

Still in the guard house.

Sunday 26

Very beautiful morning, resum in the afternoon, target field and the mare hided up town and back.

Monday 27

Cold and snow, a little great preparations about going to town commenced raining in the night.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1862.

Breakfast at 6 preparations to march around under mangled raining and muddy.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1862.

cold and freezing a little orders to march to town next day.

WEDNESDAY 29

the mud about 1 foot deep practiced on some new place.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

up early to march to Columbus started at 8 Am went to Camp Sparrow back at 1 o'clock.

THURSDAY 30

snowing a little getting cold winter sleety at shelters.

SUNDAY 2

marched above town 4 or 5 miles and back.
MondA y, FEBRUARY 3, 1862.

Shermished all the after
noon a soldier died at 6
o’clock

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1862.

TUESDAY 4

Fun eulal servises o a
soldier

FRIDAY 7

WEDNESDAY 5

Old Colonel coming
gown on us like a thous-
and of Bricks will not let us go out to practi-

SATURDAY 8

another death of a
soldier
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1862.

inspection in the after
noon marched up to

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1862.

town

SNOWING IN THE MORNING

MONDAY 10

MARCHING ORDERS AT DAWN. PARADE STARTED FOR WEST TOWN.

THURSDAY 13

ABOUT DARK RETURNED TO CAMP AT 4 A.M. MORNING

very much

TUESDAY 11

UP BRIGHT AND EARLY STARTED FOR CAMP. CHASE ARRIVED AT 1 P.M. VERY TIRED

FRIDAY 14

SNOW ABOUT 6 INCHES, DEEP COMES ONCE MORE, MELTING OF PREVIOUS COLD IN THE COUNTRYSIDE.
Saturday, February 15, 1862.
very cold

Sunday 16
still very cold inspection at 10 Sunday night, marching orders

Monday 17
rainy, great preparations for marching 9 oclock orders countermanded started at 2 6 oclock

Tuesday, February 18, 1862.

Took the cars at Columbus at 6 oclock arrived at Cincinnati at 3 oclock took the boats to St. Louis and bought for Paducah Kentucky

Wednesday 19
raining

at madison and 12 oclock at louisville turned cold in the evening traviled all night

Thursday 20

arrived at kentucky in the morning about 3 30 oclock from St. Louis
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1862.

At midnight marched out of camp and back to the Boat. About 12,000 troops arrived here to-day.

SATURDAY 22

Went out to camp. Washing in commenced raining. Pitched our tents in the rain and mud. Slept on paling and brush.

SUNDAY 23

Foggy some in the morning. The sun came out and it was a very pleasant day. Went inspection in the afternoon.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1862.

Very cold night. Very pleasant day. East wind went to Serenade General Shermam then went to the theater.

TUESDAY 25

Very pleasant day. Little cool headed nearley all day.

WEDNESDAY 26


THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1862.

Cool day evening genl under Genl Sickles we are placed in the first brigade under Genl Sickles.

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1862.

Rainin very hard thunder storm very dull day commenced getting cold.

FRIDAY 28

Pretty warm day reported that the enemy is within 5 miles of our reen. Camp the men received their ammunition atop on their arms.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

Raining a little very cold nothing of importance a gun boat went down the river commenced rainin about dark.

MONDAY 3

Very cold snowing a little reported that Columbus is evacuated.

TUESDAY 4

Warm and pleasant in the Gov't. went to Buckhead and to the Tennessee River after boat in rather cold and snowing.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1862.

Coast and cold. We received orders to start on our journey half past six o'clock. The regiment was marched to the landing at McClellan's Point. We landed at 2 o'clock.

SUNDAY 8

Clear and pleasant.

THURSDAY 6

Cloudy. A boy in the morning. Orders to march to Patowmac. The regiment marched to Patowmac. Lord at 8 A.M. in the morning.

SUNDAY 8

Cloudy. A boy in the morning. A boy in the afternoon. We are in the morning. We are left alone. Despair in the afternoon.

FRIDAY 7

Started out with the command. Recruit 3 A.M. past Bennington. Half past 6 P.M. past the enemy half past 7 P.M. Lord 10 o'clock by the clock. Stopped at 2 o'clock for the night. Started at 3 P.M. in the morning. Lord at 6 A.M. and all day.

MONDAY 10

Cloudy in the morning. Lord at 6 A.M. in the afternoon. Despair in the afternoon. Took three week's supplies.
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1862.

clear and warm, the fleet came down from fort Henry.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1862.
rained all the afternoon. Left Fort Sanders at one o'clock. Can arrived at Eastport Mississippi.

WEDNESDAY 12

clear and warm, cloudy in the evening. Started up town.

SATURDAY 15

left the boat for Corinth. Left at 3 1/2 o'clock, marched 11 miles and returned. The shoes being stolen were very muddy and raining.

THURSDAY 13

warm and raining. 5 a.m. 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 

SUNDAY 16

Boats left for Pittsburg arriving at 6 A.M. in the afternoon making road for to take off the cannon. Preparing for a march. Received a letter from home and was very well. Cloudy and rainy.
Monday, March 17, 1862.

Reg. marched at midnight one half mile and did stop at 11:30 a.m. march'd and remained. Was not well and remained on the road. Clear and warm.

Tuesday 18

Commenced unlopping the tent. Still unwell. Marched a mile to camp in the after. warm and very pleasant. Bivouacked a bivouac bag.

Wednesday 19

Camp. Sheloe.

Rained very hard in the morning. Stood our tents, heat of warm, after noon moved one half mile farther from the road pitched our tents.

Thursday, March 20, 1862.

Orders for 3 days rations. Hold our selves in readiness to march at any moment. Cloudy day. Very warm.

Friday 21

Hold and rainy. Took a dose of solts. Bed trowsers, felt very well and slept a little. horse solts worked admirable.

Saturday 22

Cloudy and cold. Doverly went out and brought in 4 prisoners and thirtyailing dolten tock it off the sieves. Had desparate
SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1862.

Cold snowed all day.

MONDAY 24

Tolerably warm morning.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1862.

Warm and pleasant.

FRIDAY 28

Warm and pleasant.

THURSDAY 27

Warm and pleasant.

Dear and warm reviews
of the Brigade in the
afternoon.

Flaid for Brigade guard
mounting at the usual time.
SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1862.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1862.

SUNDAY 30

warm and dusty. Received a letter from home.

worn and dusty. Received a letter from home.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1862.

WEDNESDAY 2

another death in our Reg.

another death in our Reg.

THURSDAY 3

warm and dusty. Scout shot one man through the arm and took him prisoner.

warm and dusty. Scout shot one man through the arm and took him prisoner.

MONDAY 31

DEAD 10

MAY 10, 1862

DEAD 10
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1862.

nained in the morning but
in the afternoon our pickets were fired on

SATURDAY 5

firing was loud and annoying.

SUNDAY 6

WEDNESDAY 9

Monring drove them back slowly

TUESDAY 8

pained in the after part of

MOUND, APRIL 7, 1862,

we began the battle in the mor-

ing.

per boats were engaged all night.

nary gave way. I was engaged in

sinking and damping some

dead and desert firing.

among the pickets blazed

for several hours after the

afternoon.

battel commenced seven

o'clock in the morning

naged terribly all day with

war driven within half

mile of the river, but the

help of the gun boats they

were driven back.

walked over the battle

field and the dead men and

horses lay thick over

the grovel trees out-

down and bushes.

down returned to camp.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1862.

Cool all day. Orders to hold our tents in readiness to march at any moment. Finished a lot and started at home.

FRIDAY 11

Cold and dreary and dark. Part of the day John Tomlin came to see us, under the order that all the wounded should be removed to the boat. Left on the 11th.

SATURDAY 12

Cold and chilly. Rain at intervals during the day. Very chilly. The tent was not in the after-midnight style, but respectful at the usual time. Several of our old neighbors came to see us.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1862.

Clear and warm. Regiment marched to the place of review there being no fire in hand to act in the capacity they returned. I was assigned to the 1st to the 1st.

MONDAY 14

Clear and warm. Not well. Did not perform any duty. Laid around the tent all day. Started for Cincinnati.

TUESDAY 15

Clear and pleasant. I felt better than yesterday. Rewarded of the Division of Sherman. I was not out with the Band on account of not being well.
Wednesday, April 16, 1862.

Warm and the appearance of rain felt better than with the band at guard mounting and dresprade.

Thursday 17

Warm regiment was ordered out on division drill in the afternoon. Plaid for Brigade guard mounting dresprade.

Friday 18

Warm, regiment was ordered out on division drill started and came back rained.

Saturday, April 19, 1862.

Rained all day. Plaid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning. Received a letter from home.

Sunday 20

Wet and drizzly. Route at letter home and one to a friend.

Monday 21

Cold and driz. Plaid for Brigade guard mounting. The weather being bad so dresprade the bois last the close.
TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1862.

Warm and pleasant sent a letter to Quin Brigade guard mounting and dress parade at the usual time.

WEDNESDAY 23

Warm and pleasant plant for Brigade guard mounting and dress parade at the usual time. The boys were arrived.

THURSDAY 24

Warm and pleasant the boys in the hospital not better. Some very sick. Sick performed our duty as Brigade and Regimental Band.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1862.

Rained in the morning. Cold all day. Boys not better. Paid for Brigade guard mounting and dress parade at the

SATURDAY 26

Warm and pleasant. Boys in the hospital not better. We were out on division drill performed our duty as Brigade and Regimental Band.

SUNDAY 27

Warm and pleasant. Had inspections. Boys in the hospital getting better. Baker left the hospital performed our duty as regimental and Brigade Band.
MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1862.

Warms and pleasant hot. Drill in the division. Drill in the after noon, then home, then better Philips no better. Performed our duty as regiment and brigades.

TUESDAY 29

rained in the morning. Heard of a bout moon marching orders marched at 10 A.M. This no better. Guard around. The morning pitched tents at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY 30

Warm and pleasant marched about 5 miles pitched our tents, made to the river. For corn got there half an hour for supper own slept on own sack.

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1862.

Warms and pleasant and warm started to Camp at camp about 11 o'clock. Very sore and stuff marching. regiment through our brethren. And day entrenchments had disappear.

FRIDAY 2

Sprinkled a little in the morning. Heard of and was warm and pleasant - received pay for two months, had for two weeks. No head from home.

SATURDAY 3

Had desparate warm and pleasant. Marching orders. 10 days ration issued. Heavy rain pouring hard during the after noon.Soldiers think come to seem stand all might practice.
SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1862.

Left camp 9 A.M. with reference of rain in the morning commenced rain at 12 P.M. roamed all the afternoon marched 12 miles and encamped

MONDAY 5

TUESDAY 6

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1862.

Clear and pleasant for draft camp 8 A.M. marched 12 miles and encamped.

THURSDAY 8

FRIDAY 9

Warm and pleasant received a letter from home three large guns was heard in the distance of Corinth had to depart.

Warm and pleasant wrote a letter home distant answering sent during the afternoon placed for brigade guard mounted and dresped.
SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1862.

quite warm regiment was drawn up in line an attack expected. Pest games Shafter went liberty quite sick.

SUNDAY 11

Brigade again fortifying warm sprinkled with in the after moon marching across marched one mile and encamped.

MONDAY 12

very warm sick bois no better. Search for water did not find any but jugged along the

WEDNESDAY 14

very warm marching orders regiment marched 2 miles and drew up in battle line firing with her among the packets sick broke off better.

THURSDAY 15

very warm firing on ticket all day. Saved accident lieutenant killed regiment throughout their work regiment.

told us in line several times an attack expected.

very warm some of our packets wounded shot released out of a tree.

our sick bois moved in number of sick in the hospital.
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1862.

very warm and dry. A lot of fir from susie and one from a friend. dark action reports the rebels moving their stores from corinth.

SATURDAY 17

sun forcers advanced and drove the enemy back in to their fortifications. some killed on both sides and many wounded. received a letter from home.

SUNDAY 18

warm and cloudy. all went and cooked for the band. after noon distant cannonading. our brigade went out on reconnoiter to guard the camp.

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1862.

very warm and the appearance of rain considetral cannonading during the day firing among the pickets all day and desperate.

TUESDAY 20

rose very hard in the morning cannonading was heard during the day. firing on front all day. received pay for two months and $5.50. no home.

WEDNESDAY 21

remained in the morning marched one mile and throught the woods some cannonading and pocket firing all day.
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1862.

warm and pleasant. Breakfast taken at 7 a.m. Walked to camp at 8 and walked some better. Park and back to camp at 3 and rode to Simmons about the same. Present home tents and firing on picket all day.

FRIDAY 23

rained in the afternoon. Packet firing all day. Several wounded an alarm given at four in the morning. Division dropped in line.

SATURDAY 24

Cloudy and cool all day. Packet firing went about one mile for water for the sick boys. I took care of the sick boys all night.

SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1862.

calm and pleasant. Letter from home. Best and rode to camp to get some better. Park and back to camp at 3 and rode to Simmons about the same. Present home tents and firing on picket all day.

MONDAY 26


TUESDAY 27

warm. Sick boys. Simmons and Slatter no better. Washed a short. Firing on packet all day. Poyntz came to our quarters.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 1862.

The Army made an advance, and was arrived at Counters on the 25th. Several wounded, our regiments got up several books, everything torn up, several buildings burnt in town.

THURSDAY 29

very warm. Camp and Camp equipage moved on one mile, and a half. Heavy shelling during the day. Band remained with sick.

FRIDAY 30

Our troops at Counters had the blowing out of the mill, and other buildings.

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1862.

SUNDAY, JUNE 1

named in the after noon walked a bout two miles from Bank's six feet of good water. Talked of how taken to be a hard presence.

MONDAY 2

named in the after noon Regulation marched beyond Counters, and it taken to Monterey. Band left in Camp till next morning.
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1862.

Left camp for the regiment with the ambulances past through Corinth seen above olive found the regiment about four miles beyond Corinth naming on the left.

WEDNESDAY 4

Camp on the mountain and warm but pleasant walked out the railroad a bout two miles rode out three miles back to camp and took out our horns and marched tents and went to camp.

THURSDAY 6

Warm marching orders two days rations ordered practiced in the evening locomotive past and sent our troops on the membrane road.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1862.

Closely part of the day cool and pleasant marched at seven o'clock about seven miles and encamped. George got a letter from home practiced on the afternoon.

SATURDAY 7

Warm and pleasant regiment left to stay three days on watch practiced in the evening disposed of our tents dry out a spring bois all tolerably well.

SUNDAY 8

Very beautiful morning cool and pleasant all day. Wrote home to come back from the hospital bringing the news of Governor's death. He died on the fourth June 11 black S. W.
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1862.

Cool and pleasant. Orders to be ready to march at a moment's notice. Marched three or four miles in the morning. Camped back on the river. Searched and collected several good forage bags.

TUESDAY 10

Cool and pleasant. Still under marching orders. Part of our division was facing nearly all day. Field artillery under the weather. My shoes were still out.

WEDNESDAY 11

Cool and pleasant. Our shoes were still out. Very warm and walked to the pond of Colby. Went to see the river and camped. In the morning walked a few miles in the rising sun. Another day and we started back to camp. Very warm. A few miles and went in swimming.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1862.

Very warm and the roads very dusty. Marched three or four miles in the morning. Camped and explored a fort near the village. Searched and collected several good forage bags.

FRIDAY 13

Every man George. Nothing, except that we complained about not having a bath. Searched and collected several good forage bags.

SATURDAY 14

Very warm. Marched to the pond of Colby and went to see the river. Camped and walked a few miles in the rising sun. Another day and we started back to camp. Very warm. A few miles and went in swimming.
SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1862.

very warm walked out the meadoes Paul Rodick saw me for berries was not very successful returned to camp

MONDAY 16

very warm rained in the after noon did some baking in the after noon Danarswelt and Guthrie saw letter Cool and pleasant after the rain

TUESDAY 17

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1862.

started at sunrise rained in the after part of the night and morning the road very muddy halted for dinner halted for the night at Loganner halted at 9 p.m.

THURSDAY 19

COOL and pleasant all day went in to camp in the morning was very sore from marching did some baking in the after noon had desperate letters from home

FRIDAY 20

started for Montgomery crossed the warm walked out for plants Susonby River crossed the bank at a Shanty house several hours at a Planters house and returned to at
SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1862.

war all day marching
orders marched at four o'clock
marched ten miles and camped for the night at
moseby after dark

SUNDAY 22

very warm all day
Joseph Sisson came to see us in the afternoon
planted in the evening

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1862.

veloped from the morning and went swimming in the evening

WEDNESDAY 25

very warm all day
washed in the forenoon went in swimming in the evening

MONDAY 23

moseby at 12 miles~
up to Fort on Wolf River
and encamped and bedded
about twelve o'clock

very warm all day went in swimming twice and went swimming in the evening

THURSDAY 26

rehearsal some close practice
in the afternoon
had no dinner
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1862.

Very warm all day. went on scouting in the evening and came in the evening.

SATURDAY 28

Cool and pleasant. The regiment ordered on polices. The band was ordered out to file wood. Bos were out and burnt in some places.

SUNDAY 29


MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1862.

Rather warm and out black. Beanzing heard firing onicket. Returned to Camp long. ordered to beat the regiment back there places. Bred the great works. One man came in now. Officer Heath and five men taken prisoners on the field.

TUESDAY, JULY 1


WEDNESDAY 2

Cool and pleasant all day. Practised in the forenoon train of wagons stopped all night. Wel us and one other. Made to Memphis.
THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1862.

 freund day pleasant so the morning went in swimming in the evening played several times in the Dent platform on the evening.

FRIDAY 4

warm and pleasant day for four rounds of shot by our two pieces of artillery and one round fired by the regiment heard of Davis child was dead.

SATURDAY 5

warm went blackberries in the forenoon four men received a letter by home from home wounded.

SUNDAY, JULY 6, 1862

very warm day for a Soldier's funeral in the low noon played a few shots on the platform in the evening went after pleasant.

MONDAY 7

very warm day drew some clothing Strasburg not well went in assuming to the evening played several shots on the platform.

TUESDAY 8

warm day Strasburg received a letter in the evening played some on the evening.
**WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1862.**

Very warm. Practest in the morning. Died some in the evening. Practest in the morning. Practest in the evening.

**THURSDAY 10**


**SUNDAY 13**

Company inspection General. Colonel's brigade marched by our camp on the front. Our good old friend Dr. Elliott joined with us.

**FRIDAY 11**


**MONDAY 14**

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1862.

we spent the evening in the very warm backed. 

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1862.

Toreason, went out from our things left Zeaiget 

WEDNESDAY 16

let some after and rest on the morning marched 

ners Exchange office formed 

sent in swimming

three miles and staked the 

dark started at dark started at 

SIXTH 18

and went in swimming

market at dark eleven days

rained in the afternoon 

nearly in the morning star 

wednesday evening our brCHAPTER 17

rained in the morning star 

ted at sunrise marched 

went in swimming our bri 

16 miles past through Collier 

gade came in the afternoon 

SUNDAY 20

and encamped

down at a deep noon 

Sawn at s 3 o'clock

Saw Station at s 3 o'clock

Stations

rained in the morning 

12th Station at s 3 

went in swimming rege 

saw still at White Station 

ment fell mighty 

all day bullet's die 

well over there all

Came up order to ma 

large at four in the morning.
MONDAY, JULY 21, 1862.

Marched over a morass until three o'clock, ready to march at four on the road. Skim on our high-bridged road to Memphis in the boat over. Wet clothes fell near in the evening.

THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1862.

Pleasant day, boat loads of troops going down the river. Went to the theatre in the evening.

TUESDAY 22

Cool and pleasant day. Laid for guard. Brevett, mounting on the morning, went in the morning. Went in the evening, was sent to the regiment. Paid in the evening.

FRIDAY 25

Cool and pleasant day. Placed our tents down the road. We had to leave our tent. Stood in three inches in our tent. Stood in a little.

WEDNESDAY 23

SILABRY Bstr. Last night wind blew nearly all the tents down. In the morning we had to leave our tent. We stood in three inches in our tent. Stuck in the little.
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1862.

rather pleasant day inspected in the afternoon mosas shovelled not over the rest of the and's tolerably well.

MONDAY 28

weather very warm Perkins took sick Zachman also not very well shick no better.

TUESDAY 29

rained in the afternoon sick lessing better Signal is B. Adams went down the river went for brigade guards mounting in the afternoon.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1862.

rained part of the day fired several times in the evening Zachman some better the other two about the same received a letter from home.

THURSDAY 31

rather pleasant day played for brigade guards mounting in the morning sick shick's done better.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

rained in the afternoon sick lessing better Signor J. B. Adams mounted for brigade guards mounting in the morning rode to General Silas mans headquarters on four hour must team and assembled him writing at town to a news assistant.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1862.

arm day, pleased by bryad, very warm day. Johnson's guard, mountain road. Hahn quite sick. Sherman's bled guards, about the same. Perkins killed and wounded him road. I was rather in low with the ganders though felt pretty well.

SUNDAY 3

very warm but did not sleep very well. Bathed a bit of the river 5.5.30. Lee and Perkins sent for some food for the band.

MONDAY 4

very hot day was not well. With the ganders. riped. Not down. Plaid for shprae guards, quartering in the morning, took a rest. Improving tolerably.

THURSDAY 7

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1862.

Sherman's

very warm day. Perkins improving. Shackles et the same. Jackman not better. a little sick with the ganders.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1862.

Hard for ascertain rather pleasant day received two months pay went for looking for the band sick boys getting along roads very dusty had the dirt area very bad better by noon.

SATURDAY 9

Sterling warm day felt very well the sick boys getting better went to see the sixth Soway band in the morning sixth Soway band went for brigade undemounting.

SUNDAY 10

Warm day doctor Horton lead fourteen o'clock 4 PM sick boys getting better plaid for brigade guardsmen riding in the morning had inspection in the evening and desperately

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1862.

Very warm day escorted the body of Dr. Horton to the boat marched to camp the sick boys getting along roads very dusty had the dirt area very bad better by noon

TUESDAY 12

Very warm day sick boys Simmons returned from home the band went up town and got new clothes felt Sterling well two days in the hospital

WEDNESDAY 13

Very warm two solers of our regiment was buried in the afternoon the band escorted the dead men to the grave the boys felt Sterling still by myself and Shank over out for milk
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1862.

Note a letter from [illegible] very warm day but went for milk in the morning had desperate in the evening. Paid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning went to swimming in the evening.

FRIDAY 15

cold and pleasant day fished in the morning. Ran during the night and morning. Had desperate cold a letter to [illegible]

SATURDAY 16

Pleasant day fished in the morning was out for milk. Paid for Brigade guard mounting one of the Sixth. [illegible] was drowned out of camp.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1862.

Pleasant day had inspection in the forenoon. Desperate in the evening. Sizable and everyone wore out and got some milk in the morning.

MONDAY 18

Pleasant day paid for Brigade guard mounting in the morning. Desperate was mustered and orders to report to [illegible].

TUESDAY 19

Pleasant day fished in the forenoon had desperate at the small time. [illegible] received a letter from [illegible]
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1862.

A pleasant day. Paid for funeral at the evening. Had dress parade. Pretent in the morning went to town and bought cloth and tobacco.

THURSDAY 21

A very warm day. Pretent in the four noon quarters and dress parade an other death in our regiment. Co. E was taken to the hospital.

FRIDAY 22

A warm day. Pretent in the four noon quarters and dress parade at the usual time. Rains very little in the town.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1862.

Dress parade at the usual four o'clock. Pretent in the four noon quarters. Made a march for our brigade marched up town and was reviewed by General Orders Company should be mustered in.

SUNDAY 24

A rather pleasant day. Paid for band parade in the morning. Dress parade in the evening, order out my clothing account.

MONDAY 25

A warm day dress parade in the evening. Sent out town for a saddle. Returned and packed up my supplies to the quarter master. Signed out mustering out roles.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1862.

Very warm day went to St. Louis about getting mustered out and loaded for blockade. Guard duty.

WEDNESDAY 27

Very warm day musked out. 6 a.m. at breakfast. 7 a.m. on the morning went to Fort a & H.R. Market on our homeward journey at sundown.

THURSDAY 28

Cool breeze blowing. 9 a.m. got off. Fellow on the morning about 7 a.m. slept long. For wood struck a log. Barn.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862.

Sun shot very warm. Ratig fleet sailing.

SATURDAY 30

Sun shines warm. Head and pleasant sailing fast. Shone down 11 a.m. felt squalls. Came on our homeward voyage and one half o clock.

SUNDAY 31

Warm and not much. Are standing red Sunday on the 23d. The fight.

Sunday for six hours on the new ambush and 1 1/2 hour crossing Flint River.
Monday, September 1, 1862.

Warm day arrived at the Greenwell at about ten o'clock. Left at 8 P.M. went as usual at 5 o'clock and quite about town a bit.

Tuesday 2

Left immediately at 6 a.m. arrived at Columbus S.P. hired a hack and went to Westerville, stayed all day and returned home.

Wednesday 3

Went up town in the morning and paid all the expenses. Went home.

Thursday, September 4, 1862.

Friday 5

Saturday 6